
i\o. of Pfaint 

619 VANCOUVER ISLAND. 

IN TJIE SUPREME COURT OF CIVIL ,JUSTICE, 
IIOLDE;-. AT YICTO~L\ . 

8-CMi'VIARY SUIT. 

A ---z 
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You arc herehy summoned /JJ • 

lu11pp<·~0_·''" (#~_d tobcholdeoat ;;;~ ·z;. /::,: 
$_~ (2"-&2-/-~Z4t/ -~£01 I / 

/ /~ c_ £) J ... C 11t of Snmmons} / ., ',t· / 

ou t!Je / to of -W"..e' ~~ ->-,/~ , 18 e, / l\nd Service . . . • " : 

•! the borf .. forenoon, to answer .J l,· .. · / ,I 

/U ~-,. /2) Paying in....... .. . ii _--,-

lll a daiiu, the particulars of which are hereunto annexed (1
). -- 1-Total Am01lnt 

tos~~~.:.~-~~. } £ / () I /,J 

D•ted tlie ~· <X.; day o( ji)R c,,_~ 0.@86, 

·················· .... . .. ..... (~~~ :;==~·~·~ o.ui. 

/ 
t *') Whfri' (11, ,wu,,mt of flt" riaim tloa not ezcee<I forl,y .9killi11gs, after " claim," :strike out th.e .word-11 "th~ parti-0ala~ 

of which nro·horcunto annexed/' and stat~ shortly the substanC6 of tTU!. claim. 

N. B.-See Notice at Ba<:k. 



NOTICE.-If you nre desirons of confessin~ .. the"'Plnintiff's claim, you must doliver your confession to tbe 
Registrar of tho Court five clenr days before. tbe da". of appenring to this summons; but you mny enter your. con-
fession a.t any time before H1.0 day of appenrrng, ~ubJect to the payment of furtl\er costs. 

If you nnd the Plaintiff' can agree as to the amount due and the mode of payment ., ju~gment may nt any time 
before the Court-day be entered by U1e Registrar of tho Court. In which case, you nnd the plaintiff must nttend at the 
1t~gistrnr's office for that purpose, and no attendance by either of you will be necessary n~ the Cour1. 

Jf you admit the whole or any pa.rt of the Plaintiff's demand, by paying into the office of the Registrar of the 
Ccur1, nt the Co~rt House . the' amount so admitted, together with the 
costs, propo1·tionnte to 1he amount you pay in, five _clenr days before the day of appearance, you will avoid any further 
llOsts, unless in cr.se of po.rt payment, the Plaintiff', at the hearing, sho.11 p1·0,·e a. demand against you exceedino- the 
sum so paid into Court. 0 

If you intend 10 rely on as a defence, a. set-off, infancy, coverture, or a. statute of limit;itions, you must give notice 
thereof to the Registi-:1r of the Court fire clear days before the dny of bearing, nnd your notice must contain the 
Jlartic11lars required by the rules of the Court. You mus~ also, in any of the 11bove cases, then deliver to the Registrar 
ns many copies, ns tl1cre are oppo~ite parties, of the notice and rnctillulars,'\¼od an additional one for tl1e use of the 
Court. If your defence be n set-off, you must, withi11 the same _time, also deliver to the Registrar a stnt!lmeut of the 
pnrticnlars thereof. Ifyonr defeuce be o. tender, you must pay into Court, before, or nt the hearing of the ca.use the 
amo1'mt you allege to have been tendered. ' 

Notice of defence cannot be received unless the fees fur entering and transmitting the same be paid at the tio1e 
the notices are given. • 

If the debt or claim exceed fi1•e pounds, yoa may have the cause tried by n jury, on givin~ notice thereof in 
writing :\t the said office of the Registrar, two clear days nt least before the day of trial, and on payment of the foe11 
Jor su1runo11i:ig, and payable to such jury. 

Summonses for witnesses nod the production of documents may be obtained at t-he Office of the Registra;, ' · . , 

•• •.' 1 \ .,. ,,, .. ,... ,. 



KOTICE.-If you nrc <lesirons of confessing tl:e Plaint!tf's daill!, you must deJirer your confession to the Registrar of tho Court fire clear dnys before. the d:n: of appenrmg to this summons; bt:t you mny enter yonr. con-fo,~ion at any time before tj~e dny of nppenrrng, $UbJect to the payment of further cost$. 
If you oml tho Plaintiff cnn ngrce na t? the nmount due and t~o mode of payment, judlsm_ent may nt any time before the Court-dav be entered by the Heg1strnr ot the Court. In wl11ch cnse, you nnd the plamtitf must attend at the H'.'p;istrar's office for that purpose, and no attendance by either of you will be necessary at the Court. 
Jf you admit the whole or any part of the Plaintiff's demand, by paying into the office of the Registrar of the C'c urt, nt the CoQrt llouse _ the amount so ndmittecl, togother with tho em-its, proportionate to the amount you pn:v in, fivo clenr days before the day of appenrance, you will avoid nny further 1•osts, unle~s in er.so of part pnymcnt, thl! Plaintiff'; at the hearing, shall pro..-e a demand agniusl you exceeding the ~um so paid into Court. 
If you intend to rely on as a defence, a set-off, iofoncy, covcrturc, or a statute of limitation~, you must give notice thereof to the Registrar of tho Court {ho clear days IJefore the dny of henring, and your notice must contain the pnrticula.rs re<juired by the rules of tho Court. You must also, in nny of the nl>ove cases, tbon deliver to tho Registrar 

HK many copies, ns there are oppolc<ite parties, of the 111Jtice an,l rarticulnriJ,"'lrnd nu additional one for the use of the Court. If your defence be n 11et-off', you must, within the same time, al:-o deli,·cr to the Rcgi~trnr a stnt-:-mcnt of the Jit1rticulars thereof. If your defence be a 11:rnder, you mu~t pay into Court, before , 01 at the henriog of the cause, the amount you allege to have b<'en tendered. 
N~tice of defence conuot be received unless the fees fur enteriug nod transmitting the snmo be paid !\t the time •~-n """'~•...,•••O ,...,,.,.An 


